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See they rife! a Nymph behold

Caitlefs, wanton, ^oung and bold.

Smiling chceJvS and voving- eyes,

Caufelel's mivth* and vain fui'pvize:

Tiipping' at hei ilde, a boy

Shares her wonder and her joy:

This is folly, childhood*s g-uirle,

This is childhood at her tide.
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What is he I'ucceeding- now,

Myrtles bloominj;^ on his bvow?

Shafts to pierce thtr Itron^'.I view;

"Wings, the flying to purt'ue:

I.ove*s the Tyrant, Youth the Slavej

Youth in vaiu,is wife or brave;

Xove, with confcious pride, defies

All the brave, and all the w^fe.
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Arm in arm, what wretch is he ,

Lilte thyfelf, who walks with thee?

Like thy own his fears and woes*

Allthv pangs his bofom knows:

Well, loo «ellt my boding bieall

Knows the names your look:, I'uggel't;

Anxious, bufy, reftlels Puirl

Rlanbood, linkM,by fate, to Care.
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Spare the laft, _lhe lalt appears , _
While I ga/.e, I gaze in tears

Age _ my future felf I trace,

Moving How, with feeble pace;

Bending with diteiil'e and cares*

All the load of life he bears:

White hi-i locks, his vifage wan,

Sli'&ngih, and eafe ,and hope are gone.







Solitude The words by Mifs Whatt-I^.

flowe breeds t^n the fmiling mearl, Kinrl dews refrefh the plaiiH While Beanty, Hat -ttn>-_

J

Now far from bufinef^ let me fly,
.Far from the crowderl feat

Of envy.pageatitry.ana power,
,To fomcobfcuie retreat.

Where plenty fheds with lib'ral hand
Her various blefsing^s round

Where l-.iuffhing ]oy delig-hteri roves,
lofeate health is foiinH..
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All hail fweet Solitude \ to thee
In thy feque('ter*d Bowei,

Let me invoke the paltoVal mufe.
And every fylvan power.

Give me to climb the mountain's brow.
When morn*s faint hlul'hes riCe;

And view the fair extenl'ive fcene.
With Contemplations ,eyeif.
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or J.ucy wariiM.of flatfVing Swains

Take liee.l ye cil'y luii,

Ot v^'ngeatice due to bi "Ken vo^s,

Ye f l-uM'vinjT Swains bewai e;

Tlu te timrs.all in the dead of nijfhl.

A Bell was lieaid to i in};;

And at her window tti iV inK thrice.

The «aven fIap[)M liis wins.

3
Full well (he lovelorn Maiden knew

The lokmn boilins Cound.

And thus in dyin^f words belyoWi,

The Virgins wetpiiijf round:

"I heur a voice yuii cannot lieai,

"TliHt cries, I niuft i;ot I'tay ;

"l IVe a haiiil yon caiiuot le,e,

"Tliat becisons me away.
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"Now marX falfe twain my br,)ken heart,

'Iheurly youth I die;

"Am I to blame, beuaule the bride

"is twice as rich as I ?
^

"Tomorrow in the Chlirtli to wed,

"lni|jatient both prepare:

"But know falle man ; and know fond maid,

"Poor i-ticy will be there.

"Then bear my Corfe ye comrades dear,

"The bride(froom blithe to meet;

"He in his wedding trim Co jfay.

"1 in niy winding Sheet,

She fpake, ITie dy M : her Corfe was borne.

The bridegroom blithe to meet;

He in his wedding trim fo gay,

She in her winding Sheet,

e
What then were Collin's dreadlul thoughts

How were their Nuptials kept !

The liridemen flock'd round Lucy deud.

And all the Village wept.

Compal'sion, Shame, RemorCe, Defpair,

At one lii-". ^V'fom Iwell,

The damps of Death bedewM his lirow,

He gro'.in'd, he lliook, he fell.
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From the vain bride,a bride no more.

The varying ciimfon fled;

When ftretoh'd befide her rivals Corfe

;

She faw her lover dead.

He to his Hicy*s new made grave.

Convey \] by trembling Swains,

In the fame mould, I>eneath one I'od,

Tor ever now remains.



she tells me, Delia, I lhall thee obtain. To her I firft avowM tim'rous flame.

But can I liften to he. fy en tung .
She nurl'a mv hopes, an<l taught me how

Who fev-n flow months have dvi>gg'A my painful chain She itill wou d pity what the wile misht

So long th;r lover, and tieipil'd lo long. "
'

,

'.Ana feel for weaknefs which Ihe never )

4
'ICeai'e cruel man, the mbu rnftil theme forbear,

"Tho'hmch thou fuffer, td .thyfelf complai'i;

•"Ah to recall the fad remembrance fparc,

"One tear from her, is more than all thy pain.
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PRAYEH for l:NDIFrEIlEKCE. The «o..s hv Cevme.

I ai"k no kind return of love.
No tem|iting charm to pleafe;

Fur from the heart thole sifts remove,
That figh for peace and eal'e.

Nor peace, noi eafe.the heart can know,
That like the needle true,

Turns to the touch of joy or. woe;
But turning trembles too.

O come to fhed the fovereij»"n balm.
My fhatterM nerves new I'trinff,

And for my gueft ferenely calm.
The nymph Indiff'rence bring 1

And what of life remains for nie,

I'll pafs' in fober eal'e;

Half pleaf'd, contented will I l>e»

Content but halt to pleal'e.
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• 'Th*-Words by SmoUet
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For wliile file ftiuck the quivVing- I'tringi

The eager breaft was all on fire;

And when flie joinM the vocal lay,

The captive foul was charmM awaj.

But had fhe added ftill to thefe,

Thj fofter, chatter pow'r to pleafe;

Thy beauteous air of fprightly youth,

Thy native fmiles of artlefs truth.

She ne'er had pin'd beneath defpair.

She ne'er had play'd and fung in vain-,

Defpuir had ne'er her foul pofsefs'd,

To dafh on rocks, the tender breaft.



on--.-ly through the waf- _ terl plain, ftern win ter is thy force confefsMj Still
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Enlivening hope , and fond <lefiie>

Refign the heart to fpleen and care;

Scarce frighted love maintains his five*

And raptui-e faddens to det'pair.

3

Tir'd with vain joys and fall'e alarmsi

Witli mental and corporeal I'trife,

Snatch me, my Stella,to thy armsi

And I'creen me from the ills, of life.
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Heve freely hop from Spray to Spra^,

Or weave the niof^)' Nel>;

Here rove and ting the live long A'-tyi

At night here fafely reft.

Anuilll this cool tranflucent Rill,

That trickles down the Glade,

Heve butlie your Plumes, here drink your fill.

And revel in the Shade.

3
Alj'Trees, for you, ye artlels Tribe,

Shall llore of fruit prelerve;

O let me thus your fieindlTiip bribe,

Come, .feed ^\ifhout referve.

Then let tllis league, betwixt us made.

Our mutual Intrel'ts guard;

Mine be the gift of Fruit and Shade,

Your Songs be ray Reward.
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How dull and how flow do tht moments retreat, Ah Colin how foolifli Times progrefs to blame.
Time was when they flew, now there^s lead on their feet: His paces are e(|ual,his motions the fame;
Ye loit'revs be gone, wh^ fo long do^e tta^. 'Twas the Joy of her prefence made Time appear fleet,
Yc fl^ when I'm with her, ye creep when awa^. 'Tis the pain of her abfence adds lead to his feet.





Ye wavy IVees! ye gently murnmiiiig- Springs'.

Attend! to you the wretched Dovis fing";*:

Oft hj.ve j» heard, but now (hall hear no more.

The melting Vows periur'd Damon fwove:

Here while he fungf, the Winds forgot to blow.

The leaves to tremble, and the Streams to flow.

Return, fair Charmer, to thy native Plains;

Return, and blefs me with th^ tender Strains:

For thee the Meads lhall brighter Liveries wear.

And fturtious Nature deck the fmiling Year;

For thee the Flowers a fairer bloom difclofe.

And Odours breathe more fragrant from the Rofe

Tho' wealthy Daphne larger Hocks may feed.

And hers the Herds that graze yon flowVy Mead,

Yet I can boaft unrivalM rural Strains,

And Charms that fire to love the fighinK Swains

Can fordid Gain niy Damons bofom move.

And what is Wealth, alas! to faithfulXove .








